Treatment of advanced medullary thyroid carcinoma with a combination of cyclophosphamide, vincristine, and dacarbazine.
Medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) is a neoplasm of the parafollicular C cells of the thyroid gland, which belongs to the diffuse neuroendocrine system. This cancer usually behaves in a relatively indolent manner for most patients. However, approximately 20% of patients have a more aggressive course that requires effective management. There are few reported clinical trials of chemotherapy for MTC. From the literature, the most active agent appears to be doxorubicin, with response rates of 30% reported. On the basis of the activity of cyclophosphamide, vincristine, and dacarbazine (CVD) in other advanced neuroendocrine neoplasms, the authors tested the combination in patients with advanced MTC. Seven patients with advanced MTC were treated with cyclophosphamide (750 mg/m2), vincristine (1.4 mg/m2), and dacarbazine (600 mg/m2 daily for 2 days in each cycle) every 3 weeks. Assessments of measurable tumor and serum calcitonin and carcinoembryonic antigen were made before treatment and followed up until progressive disease was documented. Two patients had partial tumor and biochemical responses for a duration of 14 and 29 months, respectively. One patient had a partial biochemical response and stable tumor measurements for 9 months, and another patient had stable tumor size and markers for 14 months. Three patients had progressive disease. Diarrhea and flushing improved in two patients who had partial biochemical responses. Our experience suggests that CVD chemotherapy has moderate activity and is well tolerated in patients with advanced MTC. Additional prospective studies of this regimen for MTC are required.